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THE OLD NORTH STATE 
To most of us things seen daily 

cease to call forth praise and rarely 
admiration, however, it is rare for 

anyone to tour our state without be- 

ing impressed with t.’ie length anil 

breadth of the human endeavor 

spread out before every beholder 

that distinguishes the North Caro- 

linians. 
The mills, the roads, the fields, 

the churches, the schools, the scen- 

ery and unexcelled hospitality of 

our people are themes for separate 
ru-ticles that would fill pages of our 

daily paper, yet they are rarely 
touched upon by our native writers. 

Such being the case it is refreshing 
to read the following by Bert Bra- 

ley, “As Soon As You Get To North 

Carolina.” 
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FL1WERING WITH BRALEY 

(By Berton Braley) 
As soon as you get to No’th Ca’- 

lina 
The roads and towns get newah, fi- 

nah, 
The people walk with brisker step, 
And even your motor has more pep. 
The hookworm’s banished: the coun- 

try has, 
A lot more energy, pep and jazz, 
The livliest Northerner couldn’t de- 

sign a, 
Livlier state than No’th Ca’lina. 

The farms look fatter, the ham- 

ets ain’t 
Quite ignorant of the sight of paint, 
They’re building roads and they’re 

■not content 
With sand and clay, but they use 

cement 
And the schools look good and the 

mills are busy 
And each inhabitant owns a Lizz'e, 
Or a big twin-six or something finah 

As soon as you get to North Ca’lina. 

The state’s not dreaming of days 
gone by, 

There’s a mortal glint in each mor- 

tal’s eye, 
And the village belles and the vil- 

lage beaux. 
Are as smartly dressed as the crowd 

which flows, 
On Gotham’s streets. You must give 

‘em credit, 
These folks are fully awake, you 
said it! 
You meet the “boostah;” you lose 

the “whinah,” 
As soon as you get to No’th Ca’lina. 
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HOW MUCH CAN WE BE TAXED 
WITHOUT A VOICE OF 
THE PEOPLE 

If memory serves us aright the 

laws of the state permit you and I 
to be taxed up to eight per cent by 
a (1) a corporate body, (2) a 

school district, (3) a Township, (4) 
a county, (6) the State which makes 

40 percent and then further a cor- 

porate body can create indebted- 
? ness beyond the 8 percent when 

the money is to be used for a-’rev- 
enue producing facility” which may 

bring the total allowable indebted- 
ness to amount of fifty per cent 
-of your wealth. Then figure capit*- 
aliration, i.e. The cost to repay the 

• debt, interest and all and possibly 
bad management and you can be 
taxed for every dollar you are 

worth. 
lWe do not claim to be authority 

on the subject, but there is food 
for thought here, and yet there fa 
not a community in (he United 
States that fa not wanting— and 
supplying their wants—by clamor- 

ing for public improvements, es- 

pecially so when it suits them. 
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SHE IS HAPPY AS A 

SCHOOL GIRL, SAYS 

MRS. BLACK 

m$. 
Etfie Blacio 
“I needed something to strength- 

en my nerves and appetite and to 

tone up my whole system, and that 

is just what Tanlac has done for 
me to perfection,” Says Mrs. Effie 
Black, highly esteemed resident of 
419 South Hardesty St., Kansas 

City, Mo. 
“For a long time I suffered from 

indigestion, gas and heartburn, had 
a very weak appetite, and was bur- 
dened with severe headaches and 
dizzy spells. My nerves were on 

edge, I w'as too restless to sleep 
right, and felt drowsy and wornout 
all the time. 

“I was convinced before I ever 

took Tanlac that it was a meritori- 
ous medicine, and now I know from 
experience that the treatment is 
just wonderful. My appetite and 
digestion have been restored per- 
fectly, and my sleep is refreshing, 
and I am as healthy and happy as a 

schoolgirl. I believe Tanlac will help 
anyone else who suffers like I did.” 

Tanlac is for sale by all good 
druggists. Accept no substitute. 
Over 37 million bottles sold. 

Tanlac Vegetable Pills are Na- 
ture’s own remedy for constipation. 
For sale everywhere.—adv. 
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Broken Out Skin and Itching 
Eczema Helped Over Night 

For unsightly skin eruptions, rash 
or blotches on face, neck, arms or 

body, yon do not have to wait for re- 
lief from torture or embarrassment, 
declares a noted skin specialist Apply 
a little Mentho-Sulphur and improve- 
ment shows next day. 

Because of its germ destroying prop- 
, erties, nothing has ever been found 
to take the place of this sulphur prepa- 
ration. The moment you apply it heal- 
ing begins. Only those who have had 
unsightly sldn troubles can know the j 
delight this Mentho-Sulphur brings. 
Even fiery, itching eczema is dried | 
right upk » * i 

Get a small jar from any goo> i 

druggist and use it Eke cold cream. 

F. Dalle? Company lac. 

. White 
Shoe Dressing 

The Whitest White 
Does not nib off. 

m 
Liquid and cake 

BuflU ,, n. Y. 

NOTICE OF SALE 
Under and by virtue of the power 

of sale contained in a deed of trust 
executed to the undersigned Trustee 

by John Barrett and wife Ida Bar- 
rett, dated January, 31 '1920 and 
recorded in the office of the Regis- 
ter of Deeds for Rockingham coun- 

ty, in book 180 on page 339, the 

provisions of which have not been 
Complied with, the undersigned 
Trustee will on the 5th DAY OF 

JULY, 1923 at twelve o’clock noon, 
in FRONT OF THE CAROLINA 
DRUG COMPANY, in the town of 

Leaksville, N. C. sell at public auc- 

tion to the highest bidder for cash, 
the following described real estate 

conveyed in said deed of trust: 
First Tract: Beginning at a stake 

in the Center Meeting House road, 
said stake being 374 feet in a west- 

erly direction from Ragland’s line 
in said road: ‘thence with said road 
N. 77deg. 30’ W. 453 feet to a new 

road N. 1 deg. W. 179 feet: thence 
continuing with said new road N. 
39 deg. 20’ E. 338 feet: thence S. 
78 deg. 15’ E. 228 1-2 feet to a 

stake: thence S. I E. 478 feet to 
Center Meeting House road, the 
point of beginning same being lots 
3, 4, and 5 as per map of Moore s 

Hill made by A. G. Pritchett, for 
Emerson & Whichard. 

Second Tract: Beginning on the 
north of heirs of J. H. Hampton, 
Arthur Scales and others, on east 

by the heirs of J. H. Hampton, on 

the south by lands cf Sandy Carter; 
on the west by lands of heirs of 

Henry Meadows and Arthur Seales 
(formerly Pete Reece land). For 
more specific description of this 
“Second Tract” see deed of trust 
executed by John Barrett and Ida 
Barrett to Allen D. Ivie, Trustee, 
bearing date of March 23 1915 and 
recorded in Register of Deeds office 
for Rockingham County at Went- 
worth, N. C. in book 180 page 127 
and is described in said deed of trust 
in three different lots or parcels. 

This the 4th day of June. 
B. C. Trotter Trustee 

Leaksville-Spray Grocery Co. 
Phone 58 

Leaksville N. C. 
WHOLESALE GROCERS 

NOTIONS 
ALL STAPLE LINES 

J., O. Ragsdale, President, Madison, 
F M. Flinn, Sec. -Tress. Leaksville 
THE TRADE FURNISHED DAILY 

MARKET QUOTATIONS ON 

REQUEST 

EAGLE “MKADO”> ^Pencil No. 174 

M K ■/ 

Foe Sale *t your Dealer llada b» fire i 

ASK FOR THE YELLOW PENCIL WITH THE BED BAND 

EAGLE MIKADO « 

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK 

EMERSON and GAMMON 

INSURANCE 

REAL ESTATE 

PHONE 55 ON THE 

PIGS 

PIGS 
PIGS 

SEE 

W. J. 
PAT TERSON 

WANTED—Man with car to cell 

complete line high quality tjres 
and tubes. A money making propo- 

sition for either full or part time. 

Exclusive Territory. 
Sterlingworth Tire & Rubber Co., 
East Liverpool, Ohio. 

iNiiimriiHiuinii 

iMiimiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
Let us demonstrate 

before you buy. 

Motor Sate k Tract Co. iimmiiiiiiiiiiiMiiimiiiiiiiiiiiH 
LIKE A COOLING BREEZE FROM THE SEA 

or the mountains is a dish of our rich, luscious, 

pure ice cream. It cools the blood and nourishes 

the body at the same time. Our Cream 

contributes to health and b^eauty, because it is Dure 

and wholesome. Try some today iiiiimiiiiiiiimiifiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiimiiiii 
iiiiiiiimimimiiiiiiiiiiiiiii SMITH ICE GREAM COMPANY 

Leaksville-Spray, N. C. 
PHONE 236 

IIIIUIIIIIIIIIII 

Corrine Griffith 
IN 

“Moral Fibre” 
A story of vengeance planned for a loved one, 

but when the big moment comes, it weakens. Love 
will take vengeance and hate out of any heart. ■ 

You must not fail to see “Moral Fibre”. It will 
do you good. IT'S A VITAGRAPH. 

FRIDAY 

Antonio Moreno 
IN 

The Secret of the. Hills 
Tihs is a dramatic story of London and the hills 

of Scotland. Handsome Antonio Moreno will cause 

you to have many thrills when he solves the 
1 

mystery and foils in love with the heroine. 

rrs ANOTHER VITAGRAPH DON'T FORGET 

THE HOME OF 


